Karlene Lanae Bullock Ellisor
Dec. 12, 1968 ~ Aug. 8, 2021
Kar (and her twin Nolene) were the youngest of 7 children born to Dale Burtice Bullock and Barbara Louise Pattee.
Kar was educated at Mountview Elementary, Midvale Middle School and Hillcrest High School, graduating in 1987.
After graduation she married Daniel C Ellisor on September 23, 1987. They were later sealed in the Mount
Timpanogos Temple of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in March 2005.
Together Dan and Kar raised 5 children. Over the years Kar spent many hours serving in various church callings
and serving her community by simply helping others. She loved sharing her baking and excellent salsa. Her home
was always a welcoming place for her kids’ friends, resulting in her being like a second mom to many that she
loved as her own.
Kar spent most of her life in the greater Salt Lake City, Utah area, but recently relocated to Florida with her
husband, Dan.
Kar was predeceased by her father, Dale Bullock, brothers Reid and Bryan Bullock, and her niece Kasenia
Christensen.
She is survived by husband, Daniel Ellisor, children Katheryne (Jeron Mahoney), Kilye, Kiryssa (David Rivera),
Drew, and Devin. Her 4 granddaughters, who she loved with her whole heart, Kiah, Riley, and Harper Mahoney,
and Alayna Rivera. Her siblings Victoria Weiler, Richard Bullock, David Bullock, and twin, Nolene Chatwin. Mother
Barbara Pattee and Mother Karen Bullock, and many more friends and family who loved her.
Funeral services for Kar will be held Tuesday, August 17, 2021 at 10:00 am. Services will be at the Midvale 3rd
ward chapel located at 7825 S. Olympus St., Midvale UT. A visitation will be held for one hour, from 9-10, prior to
the services. Interment will follow the services at the Larkin Sunset Gardens. You may also watch the services
online by clicking on the blue "Watch Services" box to the right of her picture. To join the services online, you will

need to set up a free Zoom account. If you have not done so, please follow these instructions:
To sign up for your own free account, visit zoom.us/signup and enter your email address. You will receive an email
from Zoom (no-reply@zoom.us). In this email, click Activate Account.
In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to a go fund me that has been set up in remembrance of Kar.
https://gofund.me/8dedb3a1
As a courtesy to all who are attending the services from around the country, and because of the known and
unknown dangers of Covid PLEASE WEAR A MASK DURING ALL INDOOR SERVICES, optional at the graveside
service.

